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1.1 

EXECUTIVE SUMMARY 

1NTROOUCTION. 

This .report, which is set out in five volumes, documents the findings of Phase· 2B of a study · 
investigating the feasibility uf resettlement on the outer' atolls of Peros- Banhos and Salomon 
Atolls, chagos Archipelago. The study was commissioned by the British Indian oc·ean . 
Territoiy Aaminislration of the Foreign and Commonwealth .Office in response to a request 
made by the 1\ois (the former inhabitants of the Archipelago) to be permitted to return ·and live 

. within the Archipelago. · · 

·The Chagos Archipelago, known as the British Indian Ocean Territory (BlOT), lies in the 
·central part of the Indian Ocean (Figure 1..1 ). The Archipelago covers an area of some 60,000 
km' and comprises a number of atolls, islancls, and several submerged banks ·(Figure 1.2). It 
·is 11 oted for its high sp.ecies biodiversity and rich marine and terrestrial habitats. For over -30 

· years, the islands of the Archipelago, except for Diego Garcia, have been. devoid of human 
inhabitants. · · 

The \lois inhabited the islands of the.· Archipelago· from the early nineteenth century up ·until ( ~') 
1g73, having been brought.to the islands to provide labour for the co'pra plantations, which 
were the. principal economy of the islands throughout this time. In the early 1g7os, the 
economic foundation pf the islands <;ol\apsed with the falling price o'f copra and the plantations 
no longer remained viable. At this time, the British and US Govem)l1ents entered into an 
-agreement to resecve the. use· of the ·islands for defence purposes, which led .to the .. · 
subsequent establishment of· a military ··basB on Diego Garcia. This resulted . in. the. 
depopulation of the territory and th.e relocation of·the 1\ois in Mauritius and, to a lesser exten~ 
the Seychelles. · ·· 

The presence of·the military ba~e and the strict conservati~n policy imposed by )tie BlOT,.(, . ')
1 Administration· has, until recently, p'errnitted only brief compassionate. visits by the. \lois. The ·z 

only regular visitors.'to the islands are yacht cr · , . o n s ·. n severe. m n each year· 
within the outer atolls. There are also periodic military and fishery patrols .. Commercial activitY. 
w'!lfiin BlOT is lir[lited to the seasonal fisheries operating .within .\he Archipelago, namely an 
offshore tuna fishery, largely exploited by European purse seine and .long-line vessels, and an 
insh.ore demersal fishery,.main\y expluit.ed by visiting Mauritian vessels (often ·crewed by J\ois-)_ 
~ . -· 

In .early 2000, the: \lois sough( ·through -the courts, the right to r.etum ·and live within th~-
Archipe\agu. In response to this, the BlOT Administration commissiori.ed a study to explore the 
feasibility of resettlement on the. outer atolls of Peros Banhos and Salomon. These atolls lie to 
the north of the. Arthipelago, .. some· 300·· miles from Diego Garcia, and comprise 35 small 
islands which have a. total land area of 1200 hectares, the biggest island be.ing just 148 
hectares in size (Figure 1.3). The islands are \ow-lying an.d covered with dense v-egetation. 

The first' phase of this study was tasked with briefty investigating possible development 
opportunities based upon the natural resources within these ·two atolls. Phase I was very 
much a theoretical exercise in that it did not involve meeting' the potential settlers: and 
therefore did not take into account their aspirations or social capital, nor did it entail any 
detailed resource assessments. It concluded that whilst a number of livelihood· opportunities 1 
might be available to a resettled population, there remained a large gap in our understanding· 
of the ,quantity and quality of resources. pvai\able to them. Further studies were recommended 
to inv~stigate these resources more tully and to engage· the \lois in this process. 

In November 2000, the court granted the. \lbis.the right to return and \iv.e on the outer atolls. 
Since this time, however, none of the \lois have returned and are instead seeking support from 

. the UK and US Governments to financially assist their return or alternatively to provide 
compensation. Concurrently, the BlOT Administration has furthe,r proceeded with the 
feasibility study. Phase 2A of the study, which look place 'in 2001, involved establishing 
equipment to generate long-term information on local climatic conditions and tides, and their 
influence on the freshwater lenses on two of the islands within the atolls. 

.<. ( 
·.;.:,: .. 

VOLUtlf1E J· E.Y.ECU!I'JE SUMMP.RY 
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Over the period November 2001 to March 2.002.; the BlOT Administration commissioned' 
. Posford Ha'skoning, together with MacA\ister Elliott and Partners Ltd and Agrisystems Ltd, to 
·undertake Phase 28. This has entailed detailed assessments of groundwater, soils, ftsheries· 
resources, and the marine and terrestrial environment, and a further consideration of th~ 
livelihood opportunities put forward in .Phase I. The core of this phase was a. five-week field 
visit to·Peros Banhos.and Salomon Atolls, which mostly focused on· the islands of lie du Coin 
in Peros Banhos Atoll and lie Boddam in Salomon Atoll. Based on.the findings of .the field. 
studies, Phase 28 has also assessed the future ·vulnerability of ·a resettled popula.tion t<J 
-possible climate change, and has ou~ined infrastructure needs a~d the environmental·· 

. implications that would accompany resettlement. · · 

This report has not been. tasked with investigating the financial costs and benefits of 
resettlement ·nor has it engaged the l)ois in a qiscussion on their ambitions and .Proposed 
·livelihood strategies. It nom'ains, therefore, a somewhat theoretical study. These are essential . 
elemen'ts of the resettlement debate, and should become " priority lor. any .further stages of 

. the ~tudy . 

. Phase ZB is summarised iri Volume ·:1 (this volume). Volume ll .details the findings of the· 
resources assessments and the consideration of possible livelihood opportunities. Volume Jrt 
explores resettlement ·issues, namely the iuture implications o.f climate change; infrastructure 
needs; an environmental appraisal of resettlement;· and considerations for future 
environmental. management. Recommendations ·for further investigations are also suggested 
where appropriate. Volume IV. contains the· appendices to Volumes ll and ill. A Geographical 
·lnfonmation System (GIS) mapping selected ele(Tlents of the fieldwork is provided in Volume 
V. In this volume, sections 1.2-1.7 are set out fully in Volume ll, and sections 1.8-1.11 ·in 
Vol~me .Ill. Certain laboratory testing cannot be completed until 31 Apnl. The results. will b~ 
inconporated into Volume II alter that date. · · 

-~-

VOLUME l. EXECU"TlVE SUiv'I.MARY 

FIRST DP.AFT . 3 . !v'1arch ·2002 
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1.2. G.ROUNDWATER RESOURCE ASSESSMENTS 

Groundwater investigations were completed.on the islands ollie du Coin and lie Boddam, and 
identified that groundwater in the !arm of ~reshwater lenses' occurs ·on both islands. Each 
island has a single lens and not a series pf separate lenses, as is jound on some atoll islands. 
The lens on 1\e du Coin is significantly larger in terms of area, thickness, and volume than that 
on lie. Boddam. ·At the time of the investigations, the freshwater lenses extended over 
approximately 56 hectares or 55% of the total area. of lie ou Cqin and 2.5.5 hectares. or 2.4% of 
the total area of lie Boddam.. · · 

The freshwater lenses on both islands are ot' moderate thickness in comparison with other. 
atolls. The maximum thicknes.s of the·. 

' potable water compoil8nt'of the freshwater 
lenses was approximately 7 .Sm on Jle du · 
Coin and 5.5m on lle Boddam. The 
maximum thickness of· the ·freshwater 
lenses to the specified non-potable safinity 
limit .jpr .rreshwater was approximately 
9.2m on lie du Coin. and 6.5m on lie 
Boddam. · 

On both islands, the freshwater iens 1s 
. displaced · towards the> lagoon side, 
· particularly on lie Boddam. T'his is due 

primarily to differences in the pe.nmeability 
of the sediments across the island from 
lagoon to ocean side. ·o'n lie Boddam, the 
across-island change in permeability · . 
appears to be related to the presence of a· 

~!lij~~~,;E~!tj'j, .. former and higher reef platform in the 
"' central, western and southern parts of the 

... ,...,. island. · 
Photo 1: Drilfing activities 

The volumes of freshwater within tRe
len5~s were· estimated to be 700 ·and 260 million Jitres (megalitres), respectively, for ·ile du 
Coin and lie Boddam. It- is estimatecl that the potable water comP.onent of the freshwater 
lenses accounts for approximately 80"/o. of the · total volume. The freshwater lens 
characteristics. and corresponding vo1Dff185 ·will inevitably change with se.asonal and inter: 
annual.climatic conditions. 

There is some evidence of a geological unconformity between the coral sediments a[ld 
underlying limestone. This observation is consistent with findings on other atolls. Radio 
·carbon dating of core samples taken from selected boreholes would assist in confirming the 
age of the sediments and underlyi[lg limestone rock. 

1.2.1 Waterquality 

... 

l 
I 
' '' 

·~ 

Overall, the water chemistry of the wells was good but many wells showed elevated levels of 
phosphate, which indicates faecal contamination from animal sources. Bacteriological tests i : 

carried'out on both islands confirmed that faecal contamination is present in all but one of 17 
·wells. !Pits and rainwater tanks also showed faecal contamination. The sources are likely to 
be rats and possibly crabs. Remedial action coufd be taken to ensure that all oper1 wells and 
rainwater tanks are sealed, which is currently not the case. 

1.2.2 Rainfall and recharge to groundwater 

Mean ann·ual and monthly rainfall for the two atolls based on summary data from the 1950s 
. and early 1960s indicate that the rainfall for Peros Banhos and Salomon Atolls is quite high 

VOLUME 1: EXECUTIVE.SUMMI>.RY 

FiRST DRACT . 7. 
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(approximately 4,000 an·d 3,750mm per year on average, respectiv~ly). However, lot:~g-term 
rainfall records at Diego Garcia indicate a lower mean annual rainfall of 2,700mm. Due to 
some uncertainty about the long-term rainfall for Peros Banhos and Salomon Atolls, upper and 
lower bound estimates were made from the summary data for these islands and the mean 

· annual rainfall for Diego Garcia.' 

Recharge estimates were based. on. a relationship b~tween avera.ge rainfall. and av~ra~e 
recharge. From this relationship, it was estimated that average recharge is approximately 
40% of average rainfall.· The upper and lower bound estimates of mean annual recharge were 
1 ,OBOmm and ·1 ,600\T'm for lie du Coin and 1.,080mm· and 1,500mm· lor lie Bod dam. The 
lower bound estimate is similar to an independent recharge estimate !or Diego Garcia. 

From studi,es on other atolls, recharge to groundwater can increase by 20-25% if vegetation is 
selectively cleared in areas where the ·freshwater lens is known to occur. Water balance 
studies using d<;ily rainfall data would need to be' undertaken to confirm these estimates. 

Estimated. residence times of the freshwater are· guile sbort, being, .on average., 0.9 and 1.0 
year !or lie du Coin and lie Boddam, respectively. It is unlikely that a single drought year ( ,. r··.·-.i 
would impact significantly on the freshwater lenses. If there was a series of low ·rainfall years, ..._ 
the freshwater lenses could be depleted to a level where the salinity of water pumped from the 
thinnest parts of the lens may temporarily rise above the potable \jmit · 

1.2.3 Sustainable yield estimates 

The sustainable (safe). yield for the freshwater lenses· on. both islands has been ·estimated· 
:based on 'the freshwater lens boundaries and the estimated recharge from rainfall. Th;;,se 
, boundaries have been mapped ·into. the. GIS. Adopting a conservative. approach, the 
sustainable.yield was assumed to be equal to 30% of average recharge and to be .applicable 
only to that part of the freshwater lens where the thickness was equaj to or more than 3m. · · · 

The upper and. lower bound estimates of sustainable yield of the freshwater· lenses are: 

290 and 430 kilolitres per day for lie du Coin; 

140 and 190 kilolitres per day for lie Bo.ddam. 
. · .. 

Us.i:B.9 the more conservative (lower bound) estimates, the 'population capacity' of each islano 
wo.uid be approximately 3,000 ·for lie du Coin and 1,500 fo'r lie Boddam for an ave[age water_ 
demand of 100 litres per person per day: This water demand is· sufficient for re;asonable 
domestic water needs. The 'population capacity' does not take account of any non-residential .· 
water demands. If per cap.ita water dem2.nds were higher, or if significant other groundwater (. 

·demands were 'ititroduced .(e.g. tourism, irrigation, fish processing), then the avail,ability of 
water for human consumption would be proportionately reduced. 

· 1.2.4 Recommendations 

A number of recommendations concerning the sho'rt- and long-term use of water resources on 
the islands are put forward. These include monitoring activities and a longer-tefm investigation 
of recharge to.the aquifer based on more robust.rainfall data derived from the weather station · 
on lie du Coin. Further work is required to analyse the impacts of recharge variations on the 
freshwater lenses. In the event that resettlement of the islands proceeds, a number .o! · 
recommendations are provided -concerning oinfiltration galleries and land use· planning .to 
preve~t contamination of the groundwater, and improved water management. The 
development of a groundwater model basea on several yea'rs of climatic data is also 
recommended. 

VOLUME 1: EXECUTIVE SUiv\lv\I>.RY 

FIRST DRAFT - 8 - March 2002 
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SOlL AND LAND RESOURCES 

The soils of Peros Banhos and Salomon atolls are divided into 12 classes. The most extensiVe 
are the group of deep sandy soils developed in non-rubbly wash deposits in·the centres and 
lagoon side of the islands. The other extensive soils are developed in rubbly wp.sh on the 
ocean sides of the islands. There are also some shallow soils on the coral outcrops on lie 
Boddam, which have Clark humic topsoils over. hard rock. The pockets of soil in the limestone 
grikes are humic or mucky and are among the few soils to have discernible contents of silt and· 
clay. There are small areas of permanently or intenmittently" wet and patchily saline ·soils in 
lakes, ponds and former inter-reef channels -that contain some_ si~ and clay, although these . 

. are stiii predominantly sandy, Some soils appear to have been ennched, especiaiiy In 
phosphates, by guano beneath roosting sites. This effect seems to be patchy· and is not as 
intense as reported on atolls elsewhere. Soil. maps are provided in Volume V . 

. Excplantat(on coconuts are the dominant· vegetation on the .maiority of islands and occur o~ 
most soils. The persistence of the high coconut canopy appears to be positively .related to the 
fertility of the soil. Stands of semi-mature probable native tree species (including Barrington/a 
asiatica, Calophylium inophyllum (Takamaka), Pisonia grandis and lntsia bijuga) demonstrate 
that these soils can support broadleaf forest where land management" allows. A band of 

Scaevo/a "taccada on the ocean and lagoon 
shores of . most islands is Important .In 
erosion control. Open areas, cq!onised by 
Gramineae and Cyperaceae spp., occur in 

. patches on most islands and are 
associated with the fine sand phases of 
·soils in which topsoil moisture availability is 
low. In these areas, rain splash erosion of 
the -(fine) s~nd of the . surface. ho~zon 
occurs. 

Coral atoll soils are generally regarded as 
marginal; with loY;' fertility and limited arid 

·.·, 

· specialised agricultural potential. Although · ·,_ ·. 

1 

the soils of the'·Peros Banhos and Salomon 
atolls are typical of coral atolls in .mao~: 
ways, they have unusually high. soil orgamG 
matter_contents in the surface horiz.bns and· 

Photo 2: Takamaka (rear) and Scaevofa (iore) lack cemented 'compaci .. subsoil pans. 
These differ8nC:es mean that most Peros 

Banhos and Salomon soils have somewhat higher, it ephemeral, -soil fertility and soil water 
availability In comparison with other similar atolls. The fertility resides almost entirely in the 
organic matter and the predominantly· sandy mineral fraction is _virtually in'ert. The most 

:.important factor determining· this fertility is the past 30 years of coconut growth without 
habitation or plantation management. 

This fertility will be rapidly and easily lost unless the soils are sustainably managed. This is 
· fundamental to the feasibility of the agroforestal1 aspects of resettlement. Any resettlement on · 

these. soils will r.equire an ?grolorestal system that combines 'atoll agriculture' with 
agrolorestry to achieve sustainable fertility management. A~hough coconut production will_ 
continue to be an important component it will not become a viable export enterprise and no 
alternative export crops are Identified. Production will concentrate on local consumption. 

I . • . . 

Agricultural practices for the production -ot-io~d crops have been developed and adapted to 
the physical and social-environments on atolls and provide a basis for sustainable agricultural· 
prpduction. There appear to be few agronomic obstacles in Peros Banhos and Salomon lo 

. 
1 Agroforestal is a blanket term for all agricultural, horticuliural, livestock and forestry enterprises· .. 

-----· _____ ..... -- --------- ----· 
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food crop production for local consumption using traditional atoll-adapted crops and 
technologies. There is an adequate information base on atoll agriculture, which can be 
adapted to provide agroforestal research and extension support'to settlers in Peros Bannos· 
and Salomon. · · · 

I 

Atoll agricultural systems are knowledge- and labour-intensive. Thus the settlers' agricultural 
knowledge and, in pa'rticular, willingness and/or ability to commit the labour required :·are 
identified as major potential obstacles to food crop production in any resettlement programme. 
They need to be assessed, in conj.unction with the settlers' general aspirations, capabilities, 

. and resources, through participatory assessments and decision-making. 

The major element of sust:linable. soil .management and agroforestal production on the islands 
will be agroforestry. There are a number of positive features of agroforestry, which include the 
protection· of the soil surtace and ·soil fertility; little need for the introduction of exotic species 
.into the atolls due to the presence of a number of suitable indigenous species; and buffering 
against severe disease outbreaks or pest infestations. This latter point is particularly 
important, as the use of .agrochemica\s should be prevented· to protect. both the groun·dwater 
and environment There will be a. need for strict quarantine and assessment of potential exotic (· 
species. The negative side of <Jgroforestry on the outer atolls is that the tree canopy will use 
groundwater resour~es through· evapqtranspiration. For Peros Banhos and Salomon it is · 
est.imated that this will not exceed half of the annual rainfall, and this is justified by the benefits 
of agroforestal systems. The siting of agroforesta\ activities away from settiement areas will 
reduce conflict over water resource use. · 

A suitable agro!ores\')1 system will combine species and technologies for agroforestry 
agriculture, horticulture, \ivestoc~ and forest production. A. range of avanable candidate 

·species and technologies are identified. Combining. these in. a locally adapted and effective 
-system will reqUire institutional support lor adaptive research and extension. As the system will 
taKe time , to· become effective, settlers may require subsistence or other f6rrns of supp!Jrt ~ 

during establishment 

1.3.1 _.:~commendations 

1.4 

Sufficient data have been provided to furnish the agroforestal asp·ects of land use planning on 
·the main islands, but these will need to be supported by the characteristics of the settlers and· 
.iffii• locations for infrastructure and other development Sustainable resettlement will probably 
involVE? agrciforestal activities on several islands in each atoll, and the soils of tl}e other islands 
.will need to be surveyed at a semi-detailed level. Atten\ipn will' ·need to be given to the 
economics of sustainab\e.types of soil fertility man~gement, especially towards establishing r'. , 
secure land tenure systems and stakeholder participation in the design of the resettlement · '·. ._ ) 

FISHERIES RESOURCES ASSESSMENTS 

The fisheries resources of the Chagos Archipelago are some of the least exploited and best 
managed in the Indian Ocean. Previous studies' indicate that the inshore finfish fishery (i.e. 
that in less .than 150 metres water depth) is producing around only one-third of the. 
precautionary maximum sustainabie yield of 1,102 \annes. . 

From thes.e figures, it is suggested thai exploitation of the finfish fisheries resource could be at 
leas'\ doubled yet remain within safe biological limits. Based upon experience in other parts .of 
the! Indian Ocean region, a fisheries development. strategy for adoption by a resettled 
population has been suggested, which ·provides a realistic yet conservative -scenario for 
providing both subsistence and income. The main elements. of this strategy are outline in the 
following ·SUb-sections. 

2 Largely undertaken by the Marine Resources Assessment Group on behalf of ()lOT Administration. 
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1.4.1 Subsistence fishing 

Inhabitants would be permitted to conduct subsistence fishing in the atolls within a single day 
reach (i:e. 12 nm) from the outer atolls. This includes Blenheim Reef and Victory ·Bank but 
essentially rules out Speakers Bank to the north as well as most of the Great Cliagos Bank. 
This activity would· be restricted to hand-line only and all the catch would be either· eaten 

·.directly or marketed fresh .within the atoll population centres. Base.d on regional consumption 
statistics, this activity could su.pport the· fish protein ·nutritional needs for ·between 
approximately 500 and 1, 000 persons. · 

1A.2 Outer reef and banks com111er~jal fin-fish fishe,Y 

Relocation of the dory fishermen to the atolls -the current licensing of Mauritius-based freezer. 
ships could contin.ue based on its present form, with the atoll residents retum.ing to their 
homes during the closed season (November- March) to rejoin the subsistence fishery. As in 
the pas~ this would produce around 300 metric tonnes (mt) of tiozen fish worth around US$ 

. 600,000. 

Development of 'an atoll-based fresh fish fieet- an ·alternative scenario, which would provide a 
similar level of employment (approx·60 person yearS.per annum) would be the use of up to ten 
multi-purpose fishing vessels that would produce high quality iresh fish for the international 
mari<et The· fishery could·be operated year round and a conservalive estimation of. potential 
.yield suggests production rates of up 880 mt would be possible, with a mari<et value. of 
approximately US$ 4.75 million. This scenario would only be· viable if an airlink was 

·.developed, providing both a distribution route to the main mari<ets as well as an ou~et through 
local tcurtst operations: Whilst this may appear .to be a promising option for the long-term 

. sustainable development of the Chagos fisheries· re~ources, \here are a number of significant 
logistical constraints. Apart from the substantial infrastructure and skills development required, 
the communication and management needed to develop a fresh fish export business.·should · 
not be underestimated, along with the problems associated with. isolation from potentia(·.· 
mari<ets. It could. in the right circumstances,. however, present a controllable high value, low 

·biomass y}eld that, if co).Jpled with the sj.multaneous·development of carefully planned tourism, 
hasjJotential to become an economic mainstay for a .small p.cipulation. · 
--~~.-. . . . . ·. 

1.4.3 Inshore invertebrate fishery 

Holl}j{lurians (sea cucumber), Trochus. (top shell) and Tridacna (giant clams) are importaii:l:~ 
elements ·of atoll fisheries throughout the world. Both women and men are typically engaged . 
in invertebrate fisheries, and their exploitation ·can be an important component of househo.ld 
income. Holothurians 3nd Trochus exploitation are suited to 'remote ~toll environments as the 
product can be processed with loW technology and stored without cefrigeration for several 
weeks, even months, prior to marketing. Conversely, the commercial exploitation. of Tridacna 
would require rapld access to markets, either as frozen or Jive cammodiil~s for th.e food and/ot 
aquarium industries. The resource might also provlde an important subsistence food, 

From a precautionary fisheries development perspective, it is important to note. that these. 
invertebrates are highly susceptible to exploitation .pressure: Based on field observations, with 
extremely strict management it would be possible to establish a sustainable holothurian 
'fishery. Average densities· of holothurians within the two atolls indicate that a 'holothurian 
fishery wo1Jid yield a value of between £10 - BBO per hectare, with the variability in value 
depending on the species· targeted. Due to the patchy distribution of 'holothurians, it is not 
desirabie to place an overall potential value based on.an estimat-e of suitable habitat area over 
the two! atolls. The economic viability of 'exploiting these resources· in a highly controlled 
mannerwould need to be investigated. . . . . 

It is not recommended that a Trochu$ fishery be developed unless accompanied by a 
controlled and appropriata re-seeding programme. This would rely on the establishment of 
hatchery .facilities within the atolls, which would require significant investment, skilled· human 
resourcE;:s, and a researCh and en:'ironmental monitoring progr~rnme. 
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The commercial exploitation .of Tddacna would probably be uneconomical unless a reliable 
and rapid link to markets was developed (i.e. an air link). Otherwise, exploitation would be 
limited to dried N frozen products, which have a much lower marker value than live products. 
Based on Tddacna densities in the field, the potential value (extrapolated from current· 

· Singapore market prices) for dried product is only £32 per hectare, whereas similar 
. calculations tor the export of live clams (for the aquarium industry) reveals a potential fisheries 
:value in the range £2,400- 12,500 per hectare. This is of course a crude calculation but it 
serves to demonstrate the difference in value between dried and live product. · 

ln addition to the question of econOmic .'liability. is the issue 6f sustainability. As Trida·cna 
species are protected by international law ·(CITES) any exploitation of this resource wo.uld 

· . have to demonstrate that it was sustainable before export would be permitted. An assessment. 
·of sustainable limits of exploitation would need to be the subject of long-term research. As with 
Troch~s, Tridacna are ·frequently exploited through reef re-seeding programmes, and this 
would be. the recommended approach in any fisheries development strategy. ·Whilst this might 
generate a sustainable fishery, the same development constraints would apply and would 
probably only be economically viable for the export of live product 

1.4.4 Small-sCale inshore Fisheries Aggregat.ing Devi,ces 

The. promotion of Fisheries Aggregating Devices (FADs) to target epi-pelagic or large pelagic 
fish has· been ruled out on a number of technical and environm10n\al grounds over the medium 
tenm. Essentially, FADs do not increase productivity but ·simply aggregate fish that may lead 
to over-fishing Ouvenile fish are p.articularly vulnerable). In addition, inshore FADs are mostly 
employed to gather baitfish for 'pole and ·line' tuna fishing, an acti"ity that is not considerid 
appropriate for the Chagos Archipelago within the near future. 

1.4.5 Mariculture · 

1.4.6 

Intensive marioulture, such .as for shrimp and finffsh, has been immediately' ruled out on 
technical, econOmic and· E:nvironmental grounds. More extensfve Torrns of aquaculture, 
especially thcise that prciouce products with minimal processing, storage or specialised 

-iffStribution needs have been considered, _especially if their technologies have been 
demonstrated to be easily transferable to skilled but non-specialisfpersonneL · 

Seaweed culture may be appropriate for the outer atolls but an initial examination of 1h<o 
hydrological.and environmental characteristics indicate that growth may be m·arginal and crops 

·vulnerable to high seawater temperatures. On the basis of some fairly coarse estimates 
derived .from the GIS, it may be possible to produce up to 3, 000 mt of seaweed from around 
300 hectares of seabed, mainly on the western islands of Peros Banhos. However, it must be ( 
emphasised that the marginal growing conditions require that more detailed site selection and 
pilot-scale trials be conducted before serious i6vestment is considered. 

Pearl oyster culture for 'mother of pearl' shells may be possible since the. most commonly 
cultivated species ·Pindada margan!ifera, and the increasingly more popular Pteria penguin. · 
are both present in the outer atolls .. However, like seaweed, site selection in the ·nutrient-poor 
waters of the atolls will be essential and the level of natural spat fall will need to be 
determined. Depending on the results of these further studies, it cannot be definitely stated· 
that pearl oyster culture is a viable livelihood option for potentia\. settlers. · 

Conclusions and Recommendations 
! • 

The fmdings have concluded that there are a nurr,be~ of opportunities that would provide both 
subsistence and an economic return from T1sheries and mariculture activities around the atolls 
and the outer banks. They are considered realistic on the basis of the existing resource 
information and from previous fisheries development experience in the region. However, the 
two main elements missing from both this phase and Phase 1 are (i) ·an economic justification 
of the proposed activities and (ii) consultation with the \lois. · 
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The next stage is therefore the. preparation of an integrated fisheries se>ctor development 
strategy, based upon the options provided in this study and linking these with other suggested 
livelihood opportunities. In some areas these are straightfofWEird,. such as the development o! 
the subsistence fishery. However others, especially when they irwolve the associated 
development of inirastructure and skills, will require considerable further study and detailed 
assessment. · 

The need tor further investigations will be defined in response to any specific p~oposals m.ad~ 
by the llois for the development of fisheries o.r mariculture enterprises. These would cover 

· social and cutturai isSues such as the interests and skills of !lois· relevant to f1shina and theif 
perceptions of the constraints on the development of such enterprises in the ~tolls. Tl-)e 
availability of marketing channels, both traditional and new, and any changes that would be 
needed to the current management system to ensure adequate enforcement of the fishery and 
the possibiiity o! setl-regulation·by_the fishing community should also be asse5sed. 

1.5 NATURAL ENVIRONMENT. 

lriformation on -the biological, ecological,. geological and . physical proce.sses of the 
environment are an essential component !or planning for its conservation and sustainable use. 
It is also valuable lor determining the range of future development opportunities such as 
fisheries, tourism, and agroforestry development · 

-The Chagos. Archipelago bas a rich diversity 
of marine and terrestrial habitats, which have 
been well . documented' by numero~s 
scientific expeditions that have. ta,ken place 
over the past 30 years. The Archipelago has 
the greatest diversity a! corals in the centrai · · 
.Indian Ocean. Coral reefs support a large_-_ 
·number of fish species, many .of wihich have 
economic as well as recreational importance. 
lt is likely that many more species are yet to 
be found. The terrestrial environment offers 
rich habitats !or a large number of bird
species, and some ot the beaches are used
as turtle nesting sites. The islands are also· 
home to the protected coconut crati. 

\: -· This section describes the status of the 
Photo 3: Typical coral-reel assemblage largely undocumented lagoon reefs together· 

· with a brief· description of the coastal 
terrestrial environment, to provide an environmental baseline for the evaluation of anticipated· 
environmental threats associated with resettlement. Environmental impacts r8.su!ting from 
resettlement activities aLe likely to have a greater impact .on the lagoon environment, and this 
information is. therefore essential to inform. sustainable pianning and management decision.s. 

1.5.1 Lagoon reef systems 

Corals diversity and abundance 

Coral 1cover varied little within island reel tracts but showed higher variability between islands 
and also between atolls. Mean coral cover·was significantly higher in Salomon Atoll (45%), · 
especially around lle Boddam, than in Perc's Banhos Atoll (26%). The diversity o! sderactinian · 
(stony) corals was also greater within Salomon atoll; a total o! i 6 genera were recorded !rom_ 
Peros Banhos, whereas 27 genera were recorded !rom Salomon. The most abundant genera 
within Peros Banhos were branching growth .forms, of which Acropora was the most abundant 
followed by Stylophora and Poci/lopora. In .Salomon, the_. mosl abundant genera were 

. --- --- - - -· -----
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A~ropora, Favftes, Favia, and Cyphastrea. Massive growth' forms were . not as well 
represented in Peros Banhos as in Salomon. 

Coral topographicai.comp/exitj! 

The measurement of topographical complexity is an in<:licatiof\ of habitat (i.e. shelter af\d 
refuge) provided by the reef structure. Complexity was highest at sites in Peros ·Banhos atoll, 
particularly close to the jetty at lie du Coin .. Sites that had high complexity were dominated by 
large stands of the branching coral Acropora and had ·high levels of coral cover (3Cl-4D%). 
Although coral cover was higher in Salomon aioll, the reels were dominated by large ·massive 
·corals, which do not.provide the same level of structural complexity as the branching corals. 
Preliminary findings .indicate that the topographical·complexity of lagoon reel habitats in both 
atolls offers a wide variety of shelter and refuge to a range· of l!'yf fauna and flora. 

Reef flsh abunda·nce and diversity-

A total of 171 reef ftsh species were observed within the lagoons of the two atolls: 91 in Peros 
Banhos and 135 in Salomon, indicating that.fish diversity is higher in the latter. There were no 
significant differences in the ffi\Oan counts of fish abundance or species richness between ·the 
two ·atolls (based on fish census results); however, greater fish numbers were observed in 
Peros Banhos. There was considerable variability in· abundance and species ric:;hness of fish 
between sites within.botl) atolls but_ this was not correlated with coral covercFish communitie.s 
in Peros Banhos atoll were dominated by herbivores ·followed by invertebrate feeders, and in 
Salomon the dominant groups were plankton feeders followed by herbivores. Although.the · 
percentage of coral-feeding fish was low overall .it. was twice as high in·.Salomon Atoll, aod 

· possibly correlated with the higher coral cover in this atoll. Whilst reef fish communities within · 
the two atolls have similar diversities and densities of:fish, analyses showed their community 
structure to be different. · · · · 

The lagoon reefs within the atolls were not only founct·to·be biologically dixerse but they weie 
also in a relatively pristine condition. Given the poor .condition cit the seaward· reefs, the lagoof.l . 
.reefs. may have _an import;3.nt role· in .re-seeding the. degraded outer reefs, and the· 

--'l!!aintenance at their . health will be an. imp.ortant consideration lor future planning and 
management. 

· .1.5.2 T~~rest~ial environment . 

Broadscale terrestrial surveys were undertaken around the perimeters of several· islands, 
during which features such as beach gradient and composition,· dominant vegetation, .key · 

( :r·'l 
·- • •• ;:.r • 

.. '·' 

. - :-· 

fauna, levels of flotsam, and critical species (f:' 
habitats, such as- turtle nestmg sites, were ~ .- ·. t 
noted. These findings are· presented in the ·--.. 
GIS (Volume V). The islands surveyed lie· 
on the outer perimeters of the atolls,. and 

· therefore have different characteristics On · 
their lagoon and outer coasts. Beaches on 
the lagoon sides of the islands are generally 
gently sloping and comprised mainly of 
sand, whilst those on the outer side are. 
often characterised .by rocks and boulders, 
and in 'places exposed. reel conglomerate 
and fossilised reefs. 

The vegetation on the islands was typical of : 
coral atolls elsewhere. Coconut palms were 
dominant, and along many areas of the 

Photo 4: Exposed reef conglomerate coastal fringe the beach. scrub Scaevoia 
. taccada was comrnon, which is important in. 

preventing beach erosion. The coastal scrub. Pemphis-acidula was only noted on lie Anglaise, 
associated with the saline I brackish lakes on the island. On some islands, broadleal trees 
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were often seen at the coastal edge, which included Pisonia gran dis .(Lettuce tree); Hibiscus 
tiliaceus (Sea hibiscus); Calophyllum inophyllum (Takamaka); Bam·ngtonia asiatica (Sea 
putat); Guettaroa speciosa (Nit pitcha) and Argusia (Toumefortia} argentea. 

The pine CasJ)arina equisetifolia occurred in places, and is an important roost for \he white 
tern, greater frigatebird and white-tailed tropicbird. Other species of birds that were.observed 
in.high numbers were'the common rioddy and lesser noddy, which were see·n mostly on the 
outer exposed sides of the islands, and the roseate tern and black-naped \em, which were· 
·seen nesting on the spits. Old nesting sites of green and hawksbill turtles were noted on lie du 
Coin. 

Levels. of fiotsam were higher on the outer.beaches of the islands, and were more densely· 
concentrated in areas of high wave energy. Typical components of fiotsam included plastic 
arid glass bottles, flip-fiops, fishing nets, buoys, and crates. The incidence of oil and other 
pollutants \vas very low_ · · 

1.6 COASTAL AND OGJOANIG P_ROGESSES .. 

The outer atolls are situated within a large expanse of ocean· and 'the islands are \ow-lying and 
.narrow; their maximum elevation being on average less than rwo metres and widths generally 
no greater than 500m. These characteristics, togrether With the steep slopes at their outer 
edges, render the islands highly .vulnerable to oceanic and climatic processes. Investigations 
of these coastal processes, particularly around the islands of lie du Coin a.nd .lie Boddam, 
were undertaken to inform an ap.praisal of the current and future vulnerability of a resettled 
population and its infrastructure to climatic conditions. These investigations will also serve to· 

-guide the most suitable and reduced-risk siting of any infrastructure on the islands, and 
detenmine the need for coastal defence. The investigations were divided into.four main topics: . 
1) meteorological and oceanic information from the Indian Ocean. region; 2) the· physical .. 
development of the coastline; 3)' overtopping events; and 4) current patterns within the atolls ... . . . . 

1.6.1 · Meteorological and oc~anic information 

A'i'Search o.r' literature and meteorological records was undertaken to assess the risks of 
cyG:Iones, earthquaKes and_assodated tsunamis, and other eventS-that pose a s8v8re threat to 
the _coastlifies and islands as a whole. The investigations revealed that a number of event~
sdbh as cyclones, earthquake;:s, and tsunami, have ocCurred within the region, and future 
_events would have the potential to cause severe ftooding on the islands with possibly loss of 
life_ The Chagos Archipelago is on the northern- edge of the cyc\o.ne. belt. and, _hence, is not 
subjected ·to frequent cyclo.nes. "Howev·er; there is the potential for cyclone attack even though 
(and partly because of their infrequency) there is little historic evidence: 

1.6.2· Physical development of the coastline 

The physical development of the coastline was investigated using a combination of field 
measurements, visual observations and numerical modelling. The investigations conclude 
that the oceanic sides of the islands are eroding, but that the lagoon sides of the islands are 
generally stable. The oceanic beaches and reef edges are sources of sediment for the spits. 
that have developed at the ends of most islands, and may also nourish the beaches of the 
_lagoon. The removal of this sediment source or \he interruption of its long-shore drift, through 
the construction .of coastal structures for example, would intensify erosion in downdritt areas. 
Should! there be a need to construct on the oceanic coastline's (e.g. outfalls) then the impact 
on erosion would need to be quantified, togetoer with other physical effects (e.g. accretion on 
the updritt side), so that suitable mitigation'can be inc~rporated and/or better sites identified. 

Frpm the evidence gathered to date over this short study period, it,has not been possib\<e .. to 
quantify the rates of erosion, but it will be important to establish these rates prior ·to advancing 
any plans for future development on the islands. Failure to do so could result in development· 
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in inappropriate areas, and the subsequent need for coastal defence Which may subsequent· 
·prove costly and possibly impractical to sustain. 

The. ):lackground rates of erosion will n~ed to be determined through comparison of ·aerial .· 
photographs (which. were -not made available at the time of this study) and through other 
anecdotal evidence, such as might be gathered from the !lois. This kind of historic information 
will provide essential inp).lt for the calibration of numerical models, which can then be used to 
evaluate the impacts of specific coastal structures .. Monitoring programmes will be P.Ul ·into 
place to guide future evaluations. 

i.6.3 Overtopping events 

As part of an assessment of the vulnerability of a. future population to climatic conditions, the 
.lil<elihood of overtopping of. the natural defences of the islands by waves was investigated 
using numerical modelling, and supported by visual observations mad.e du(ing the site-visil 

The results indicate that the islands are likely to experience overtopping on a regular basis, · 
e.g. annually. However, the extent to which -tris overtopping leads to inundation depends, of 
course, on the· seventy of waves and the sea level: The studies and historic data (e.g. , ..•... 

· Maldives 1987) suggest that dUring a sever~ s(orm, "wave set,up" is a p_Iincjpa\ element of the · .( ·. 1 
sea \eve\, and hence a major contributor to potentfal flooding." Wave set-up is the rise ·in water 
level caused by the "piling-up" of breal<ing waves on the reeff\al Simple modelling, such as 
was undertal<en for the "present study, shows that this could be of the order of 2m in extreme 

. case.s
1 

thus resulting .In serious overtopping as waves at -this level then simply Weir pver tbe · . .:.. 
beach crest and onto· the island. However, th_is analysis is ·lil<ely to be pessimistic, as it does · 
not tal<e into ac(:ount the alleviation of wave set-up resulting from .flow along the coast and 
around each island. In this respect, the studies ·have been invaluable in identifying the 
dominant processes responsible· for -potential flooding, but do not facilitate any precise 
estimates of the return periods of flooding events. For the present study, therefore, ·we must 
also draw on visual evidence and the limited historic data. · 

The fact that the \lois survived this environment for some eight generations, and that copra . 
. ~s cultivated on .a commercial basis during this time, suggests that the islands have not, 
··liistorically, been subject to frequen\"inundation by seawater. Alo.ngside this, there is a record 

of severe cyclonic damage in 1891, together with. more.recent events such as the flooding 
·e\(.~nt that occurred in the Maldives in April 1987. \ri the future we can expect flooding to-be 
mOfe frequent as sea .level rises, thus lowering the threshold event that can result in 
overtopping of the ocean coastal ~dge. 

Summing up, it is likely that overtopping caused ·by wave action on the ocean s.ide .occurs 
regularly (e.g. more frequently than annUa.\ly), but this does not necessarily lead to inland 
flooding. From time to time, when the sea is elevated, principally through wave .set-up, severe 
f\pod\ng over a significant proportion of tlie island area can be expected to occur. The return 
period· for such an event is not known, however, from available (yery limited) evidence \his 
might be expected to be in the order of tens of years. · 

Ground levels taken from transects across both lie du Coin and lie Boddam show· that the land 
levels vary by typically 1.5 metres (excluding the beach ridge). Thus, in the event of severe." 
inundation, we _could expect flood depths of the same magnitude. Raised areas, such- as 
identified towards \he lagoon side of 1\e du Coin, would therefore provide greater security for 

· infras)ruclure. In areas which are more vulnerable to deep flooding, where i( might be 
necepary lo site infrastructure, any construction would ·have to be designed accordingly, 
using', suitable fabrics in foundations and the ground fioor, and appropriate ground fioor usage. 

The ·Issue of potential inundation of the islands due to overtopping is a v~ry important one. 
Further war\< would be needed in the next stage of the studies to quan)ify the risks and map 
oul the risk areas. This-further work must include, ·as a minimum: consultation with the I lois to 
determine whether historically they had experienced fiooding on \he islands; 2-d modelling of 
wave set-up and overtopping; and topographic mapping of lhe islands. 
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1.6.4 Currents 

Currents within and around the atolls .were investigated using a combination of field 
measurements, previous data from the· atolls, and analytical techniques. The investigations· 
concluded that the currents exisiing within the atolls are generally very weak p·articularly within 
the lagoons, and are formed from a .combination 'of tidal, oceanic and wave and· wind . 
inftuences. There may be some seasonal influence of waves and wind speeds on current 
characteristics. Current patterns h01ve been used in models of possible effluent disposai'.and 
'have facilitated \he appraisal of certain mariculture development opportunities. 

1.7' .WATER QUALITY 

To be completed when information arrives. 

1.8 CLIMATECHANGE 

The reports of the International Panel on Climate Change were evaluated to determine the 
.latest projections on climale chpnge. Global sea ·levels are expected to rise by about 3Bcm 
between 1990 and the 2080s. Indian and Pacific Ocean islands [ace the largest relative 
increase in flood risk. Although thete will be regional variation, it is projf'cted that sea level will 
rise by .as much a,s 5mm per year, with a range of 2-9mm per year, over the next 1 DO years. 
With a rise of. 0.5 TT)etres in sea level, the. implications of climate change on the .Chagos . 

. Archipelago. are considerable, given that mean maximum elevation of the islands is only two· 
metres; the diversity of livelihoods available is limited; and the relative iso!ati6n and -exposure 
of the islands to oceanic influences and climatic events. These ·implications are .discussed in. 
the light of biodiversity and resettlement. . ' 

1_.8.1 Implications for Biodiversity 

· The impacts of climate change ori highly diverse and productive coastal ecosystems such as 
coral reefs and atoll islands will depend upon the rate of sea-level rise relative to growth rates 
'arid sediment supply. In' addition, space'for and obstacles to ·hor)zontal migration, changes in. 
the climate-ocean enVironment such as sea surface temperatures and storminess as well as 
h"'!J'.an pressures will influence the capacity of e<;osyste(TlS to adapt to the Impacts of'clim;a\e 
change. · 

Several episodes of coral· bleaching. over .the last 20 years· have been associated with 
increased .oCean temperatures .. \h 1998, · ~ major coral bleaching. epis_ode_ in the GhagoS 
Archipelago was found fo be aSsociated with· periods when ocean·temperatures were about· 
1 "C higher than the seasonal maximum for periods greater than· one month. Sea surface 
temperature projections suggest that the thermal tolerance of corals could be exceeded within 
the next two decades. Future sea· surtace warming would increase stress on coral reefs and 
result in ~n increased frequency of mar\ne_diseases and mass coral mortality. 

In addition, it has been sugg~sted that the ability of 'the corals and coralline algae to build 
reefs is. being reduced by rising atmospheric ·carbon dioxide. Based on projected. carbon 
dioxide concentrations in the atmosphere, ·it is predicted that there will be an approximate 14: 
30% decline in the calciiication rate of corals .by 2050. The earlier prognosis that healthy reefs 
would be able to keep pace with sea level rise is now far- less certain for many reef systems in 
the \~dian Ocean, where reef structures have already been weakened by a variety of climatic 
and human stresses. · 

Species that occupy terrestrial habitats for all. or part of \heir life-cycle, such ·as birds, turtles 
and coconut crabs, will also be adversely affected by sea level rise. There is CQnsiderable 
~ncertainty about how climate change will affed the natural en:v.ironment in the· Chagos 
Archipelago, but.that the outcome is likely to be an unfavourable shift in biodiversity.· 
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i .8.Z \mplicatio_ns for Resettlement 

The most signincant and immediate consequences of climate change on a resettled 
population within the Chagos ArchipeliliJO are likely to ·be related to changes in sea levels, 
rainfall regimes, fresh water resources, sui\ moisture budgets, _prevailing winds (direction and 
speed) and sho_rt tenm variation in regional and local patterns of wave action. At present, .the 
Chagos Archipelago lies .just north of an active cyclone belt, however, a small northward.shift 

·of this belt could lead to trequent cyclones in the area. This would lead to· more frequent 
fiooding of the islands, wlth corresponding risk to life and any intrastructure. It would .also 
reduce agricultural potential ~nd the freshwater contained within the island aquifers would 
experience higher levels of salinity. · · 

Irrespective of whether the Chagos Archipelago becomes subjeCted to regular cyclones, the 
general increase in storminess that may accompany climate change would result in increas'ed 
wave energies and an increasing frequency of over-topping events. Based on a 0.5m rise in 
sea level scenario. models of overtopping events demonstrate an increase of between 20-

. 50%· of the frequency of sev.ere events .. Of further significance is the probability that sea level 
rise and overtopping events would threaten the characteristiCs and sustainability of the -fresh (. 
groundwater .lens. 

The tate of erosion of the ocean coasts are likely to incr-ease with sea level rise ·and· increased 
stonminess, and would be accompanied by an increase in sediment transport, which would 
have implications for shoreline infrastrvcture. On islands where physicel space ·is limited, as in 
Chagos, coastal'defences are ·likely to be low key and would need to be developed with a view 

·to sustainability. 

It is advised that fu·ture settlers on the outer atolls should be . made aware of the risks o·r · 
climate. change in tenms of their own safety and that of any physical investment Should 

· people wish to return, it would be pruoent to provide specialist assistance in the preparation of . 
appropriate and sustainable land use and coastal defence policies, :which would ensure that 
the vulnerabijity of·the resettled population was minimised as far as-pqssible. 

·--~ 

1.9 INFRASTRUCTURE CONSIDERATIONS 

ln\'.l:i:rmation has been provided on a number of generic infrastructure items that would 'be 
required by a resettled population, namely sea defence structures; jetties; effiuent disposa.f; 

· dispersal of sediments .arising from dredging; resid.ential developmen~ solid waste disposal; 
energy; and an airport Costs have been provided where appropriate (or possible). 

Sea defences: Development should be planned to avoid coastal. areas subject to erosion, 
particularly along the ocean coast. With appropriate planning and enforcement procedures 
the need for sea defences can be minimised. The widespread fiooding caused by overtopping 
of the ocean side defences is probably best dealt with by managing the ftow of water on the 
islands. Defences to prevent overtopping would probably be impr;3ctical. · 

Jetties: COnsiderations are prQvided on the design structure and location for jetties, but these 
are kept generic considering the lack of infonmation· on the usage of such a structure. 

Effiuent Disposal: The establishment o! an outfall is considered the most appropriate and safe 
means for effiuent disposal. Consideration has been given to its appropriate location on the 
outer side of the islands. A .model was employed to determine the fate ol untreated effiuent 
p\um~s from the outfall and demonstrated thal.concentrations around the outfall would exceed 
recommended limits for a coral reel environment, and ·would only dissipate to acceptable limits 
within i.5km from the outfall. Primary and secondary treatment is therefore recommended. 
Once more information has been provided .on the numbers of people liKely to return, the 
preparation of a detailed effiuent management plan is recommendeq, 

Sediment dispersal: Activities such as dredging and marine construction will give rise to 
suspended sediments, which will have an impact on the relatively pristine marine environment 
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(see next section). Particle size analysis and current measurements have been used to 
calculate the likely late of these sediments. It is concluded that sediments originating fr~m 
construction activities within the lagoons will be re-deposited on. the seabed at between 63m 
for Salomon Atoll ·and 315m for Peros Banhos Atoll from the source. The zone of settlement 
will be increased if there is significant wave energy within the atolls. This will have imp\icati~ns 
.for the health of\he marine environmenl · · · · 

Disposal of dredged material: Dredging will generate quantities of. material that will need to. be 
disposed of in an environmentally responsible manner. Options lor this disposal wm need to 

. be considered, and will include disposal in deep waters or on-land (e.g. for the .provision of. 
foundations for housing). The fate of disposed sediments will need to be assessed, together 
with a consideration o! any envjrbnmental impactthey may in.cur. 

Considerations lor residential development (e.g. design and construction), ·solid waste 
disposal, e'nergy, and·an airport are very briefty described. More infonnation on these would. 
be required at a later stage, particularly when more is knoWn on· the numbers and livelihood 
strategi~s of the proposed settlers. · · 

· · 1.10 ENVIRONMENTAL APPRAISAL OF RESETTLEMENT 

1.10 .. 1 . J\.ppraisal of environmental impacts 

The characterisation of the nature of potential environmental impacts associated with 
resettlement has been carried out. This will be expanded when. resettlement demography, 
livelihood strategies, and socio-cultural characteri~tics are available .. The appraisal is 
necessarily generic and the scale and intensity of potential environmental impacts ·are ·not 
discussed in detail. Environmental impacts can be broadly divided into two categones: those 
associated with the construction and operational development of physical infrastructure; and 
those related to livelihood strategies. · 

Development of physical infrastrocture 

_Qm! of th.e major environmental concerns relating to resettlement is the potential -loss ·of 
marine and terrestrial biodiversity and habitats. Impacts are Iii< ely. to occur as a result of the. 
construction of jetties, harbours, coastal defence works, effluent discharge, waste disposal, 

· anltif ·relevan~ the establishment of an airporl The major threats to the environment frem 
these activities would include: 

• Sedimentation arising from dredging activities, landfill and seWage disposal may have 
an advei-se impact on the marine environment, particularly c.otal reef~, If activities are 
not conduCted in an environmentally r~sponsib\e manner. Minimising the loss of corals 
is pertinent to the maintenance o! biodiversity, the future stability of the coastline. and 
beaches, the productivity Gf ~sheries, and tourism interests·. It is interesting to note, 
however, that an evaluation of the impacts. o! dredging in Diego Garcia found no 
evidence for any significant change to reel communities after the completion of works; 

Coastal erosion might arise through the disruption of shoreline processes, due lb the 
construction of shoreline infrastructure. This may have a ·subsequent adverse impact 
on turtle and bird nesting sites, and might lead to the loss of beaches and .protective 
coastal vegetation; · 

• 1• Loss of soil fertility and some soil erosion as a result o! vegetation clearance for the 
establishment o! infrastructure. These resoucces·are very fragile and ephemeral, and 
their loss will have an impact on agricultural productivity and possible recharge to the 
groundwater. · 

It is possible to minimise these potential impacts through sound land use planning and good 
environmental management practices. . · · 
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Livelihood strategies 

The .environmental issues relating to \iveljhood strategies concern. a number of factors, which 
include economic activities and waste disposal. The scale of the impacts will depend largely 
on the nature and ·magnitude of the activities. 

Income generating activities 

---~""-!--

Fisheries: the major environmental concerns associated with fishing include the 
potential_ for over-exploitation; habitat disturbance; and changes in -reef community 

· stru~tures. The implementation of. an integrated fish~ries sector strategy and . 
management plan .would .be .essential. to reduce any adverse impacts of human 
intervention. 

• Mariculture of seaweed and peart culture in open coastal systems may incur 
significant environmental problems if.poorty managed. These concerns relate to land
based infrastructure; processing; effluent and waste control; and the introduction of 
exotic species. Potential negative impacts include the degradation of natural habitats 
and alterations in the ecosystem balance. An important consideration for the atoll 

. environment is the potential conflict over the use of limited groundwater resources. 
With car~ful siting and management, a number of these jssues can ·be ;ovoided . 

• Agriculture: Without careful management, agricultural practices could lead to.a .rapid 
· reduction in soil fertility and some erosion of soils. In line with the recommendations of 

the main report, .it is suggested that the adoption of suitable agroforestry_ techniques 
·will be the most appropriate apd sustainable form of agricultural development · 

·Tourism has not been a- i<ey subject for this phase, ·but as an obvious choice for 
income generation it has beeh considered as "part of the environmental ;eppraisa-L 
Environmental damage from tourism could arise through popr.-design ani{ siting of 
tourism msidences~ inadequate waste d·i~posal; ovef-use of the groundwater aqui1er; 
exCessive presS~:~re on coastal -resources; and reef damage through il\-tnana9ed. divif!g 
and boat anchorage. As with other development activities, tourism can -be a highly 
sustainable industry if appropriate management measoroos are adopted. 

(Jt 
·--. 

Waste disposal · 

~- Effluen; disposal: The safe disposal of effluents should be a major consideratio;ln 
resettlement planning. ·sewage is "ery rich"in biodegrad.able-.organic matter and unless 
appropriately treated and discharged can cause n"utrient enrichment, algal blooms, a 
decrease in marine biodiversity, contamination of groundwater, and _humari health (:;~_-._}: 
problems. These in turn can ·adversely affect income-generating activities such as ~ 

fisheries, mariculture and tourism. The treating of effluent, and the ·appropriate siting 
and len.gth of efliuent outfalls will be an important component of an environmental ·. 
management program~e. · · 

Solid waste management will be a significant 10roblem to settlers owing to the limited 
availability of land and the need to avoid contamination of the -groundwater aquifer. 
Wastes that will require disposal will include non-biodegradable prod.ucts such as· 
plastics; and hazardous substances such as paint; waste oil, batteries and medica\ 
waste. Options for waste disposal include landfill, disposal at sea, incineration and . 
export Landfill and dumping at sea would have severe environm~n\a\ effects and are· 
not recommended. Incineration and. export may be possible but have costs and 
environmental implications elsewhere. 

1.10.2 ~nvironmental management considerations 

In order to ensure the sustainable development of the outer atolls, it will be important to 
ensure that development activities take place" within an integrated planning .and management 
framework, which is adapted to the Archipelago's unique opolitical, cultural and institutional 
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.c~ndition. The core elements of an ·integrated framework for environmental m·anagement 
·should encompass: · 

Participation: The involvement of those involved in resettlement in the- devel~pment 
·and implementation of land use plans and resource development strategies; 

Land use planning: Wise land use planning and zoning of development activities will 
be required, possibly inCluding the establishment of protected areas_ This should take 
into account the vulnerability of populations and infrastructure to climatic ar\d j::Dastal. 
·processes: 

coherent resource use: lntegrated resource development strateg'ies, t3kinq intO 
acco-unt optimal exploitation limits and island _carrying. cap ad ties, will be required. to 
ensure that resources are used in a sustainable manner; 

Legislation and regulation: A robust and effective regulatory frameworK will be 
required, which will need to incorporate, and expand if necessary, existing legislation 
governing- resource use and the environment in the Arohipelago; 

Environmental monitoring: A.n environmental monitOring progra~me based on 
accurate information on local biophysical, ecological, oceanographic and 
meteorological characteristics is recommended. The monitoring programme will .need 
to be canied out by ;3ppropriate specialists on a regular ·basis, and should seek to 
inyolve the island community wherever possible . .Moniioring should incorporate 
international best-practice employee within the region, such as the lntergovernmental 
Oceanographic Commission's Global Coral Reef Monitoring Network. · 

1.11 .OVERALL CONCLUSIONS 

Through a combination of field- and desk-based studies: laboratory analysis, and mcidelling;
lhls phase ~as generated important information on the availability of natural resources within 
the outer atolls, and has further developed a number of livelihood strategies and ·income-
8%\erating ·opportunities ihat might be available to a resettled -population_. lt has also_ 
developed our understanding of the implications of resettlement in_ terms of the vulnerpbility of 
people and infrastructure to current and future climatic conditions, and has outlined the 
p'*'z;ible environmental issues_th':t would accompany permanent _resettlement of. the islands .. ---

Water 

The groundwater investigations revealed that there is a subStantial body of water available on 
both lie Boddam and lle du Coin to support populations of between 1,500 and 3,000 peopl~, 
respectively, assuming water utilisation requirements of 100 litres per person per day_- This 
utilisation rate accounts orily for modest domestic uses and .would not be sufficient to enable 
additional 'development activities such as ice making requirements for the fisheries industry; 
irrigation support for .agricultural production; or tourism needs_ The apportionment of 
groundwater water to these other activities would result in the proportional reduction of water 
available for other uses, including human consumption, ·and may limit tbe numbers of people 
that the groundwater would be able to support. This assumes that the _population would be
dependent upon groundwater alone, and not on other forms of water supply, _such as 
rainwater collection or freshwatror-generating systems such as de-ionisation and desalination-_ 
The water resources themselves are largely contaminated with faecal- bacteria and would
need t,b be treated prior.to consumption. 

Soils and Agroforestry 

The soils investigations concluded that the soils within the atolls were atypically fertile, due to 
the lack of habitation or plantation management for ·30 years. This fertility is fragile and would 
·be readily lost without the application of sustainable agroforestry ·techniques. lt _would be 
possible to develop a sustainable agroforestry- system t~at would combine _species and 
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technologies for agroforestry .agriculture, horticulture, livestock and forest production to 
provide for the subsistence needs of the population. The limitations in soil fertility, land area, 

(:t 
. . .".f. 

and potentially labour, however, would mean that agroforestry production would be unsuitabie 
for commercial ventures, except perhaps limited retail to the seasonal yacht trade. Whilst 
production from agroforestry should be able to meet some of the nubitional requirements -of a 
resettled population, it would not be able to support thteir carbohydrate needs, which would 

. need to be met through imported. goods such as rice and cereals. · 

Fisheries and Man·cu/ture 

··Conversely, the fisheries resources of the A;chipelago are substantial and under-expi~ited. A. 
number of fisheries and mariculture development opportunities have been explored, and 
based. on principles of sustainable development some ·have been recommended as suitable. 
options for income-generation and subsistence. The investment required to support thes.e 
options vary from modest to considerable, and sqme wili not be possible unless- an air link- is 
established. Bearing in .mind that the \lois already fish within BlOT waters, and that fish ·would 

· probably b"e a resettled population's mpin source of animal protein, it is likely that fisheries and 
possibly mariculture v,rould becqme an important provider o.t livelihoods and income. 

·vulnerabilfty 

There appear to be sufficient groundwater, soils, fisheries, and .environmental (e.g. limited 
tourlsm) resources to support a small population on a subsistence basis with Some 
commercial opportunity, but there are some more ·fundamental issues surroUJ)ding the 

.. feasibility of resettlement These relate to the vulnerability of a resettled population· to current 
and predicted. climatic condiiions, and the fragility of the environment .to human-induced 

·disturbance. · · 

Under the present climate, ·jt is assumed, based on historic meteorological pa,ttems and 
observations, that the islands are already subject to regular overtopping events, ftooding, and' 
erosion of· the outer beaches. As glo.bal·warming develops, these events are likely to increase 
in severity and regularity .. In addition, the area is seismically active, and the possibility .of a 
tsunami is a concern. These events woUld threaten both the live:s <=:~nd infrastructure of ariy . 

··people living on the·islands. Whilst it might be possible to protect.the islands to some extent in 
the short-term through coastal defence measures, it is like_ly to be cost-prohibitive and ·non
pca.gmatic to ~onsider this fonm of defence in the long-term. · - -· 
~:. . . 

The environment of the Chagos Archipelago is highly diverse and yet very susceptible to. 
human disturbance: Coral reefs, which are .one of the most important ecosystems within the 
Archipelago, are already exhibiting signs of stress. from increased sea surtace temperatures .-: 
·and other climatic phenomenon . .Predl_ctions from climate change Experts indicate that mass t .... 
mortality of reef building corals in the Indian Ocean is likely to occur as global warming 
·Increases,· may ·be as ·soon as within the next 20 years. This· will not only have huge 
implications for the long-term coastal defence of the islands, and hence their very existence, 
but will also adversely affect livelihoods, particularly fisheries and tourism, which are likely to 
be the mainstay of any resettled populatioQ. Human intelierence within the atolls, however 
well managed, is likely to e)\acerbate stress on the marine and terrestrial environment and will 
accelerate the effects of global warming. Thus resettlement is likely to become less feasible· 
overtimE. · 

General conclusions 

To conclude, whilst it may be feasible to resettle the islands in the short-term, the costs of 
maintaining long-term inhabitation are likely to be prohibitive. Even .jn the shortc\erm, natural 
events such as periodic ftooding from storms and seismic activity are likely to make life difficult 
tor a resettled population. 

Recommendations 

p,s a next stage in the feasibility study, an economic analysi.s of the devel.opment options put 
forward is required to determine· their financial viabil!tY, together with an assessment of the 
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costs of more generic resettlement needs. Careful consideration will also need to be give·n to 
·appropriate land use planning and resource development. Most importantly, :consultation with 
those wishing to resettle the islands is essential in order to _incorporate their needs and 

. aspirations into the resettlement debate. · · 

Given that this study represented a .snapshot in time, it is also recommended that a long-term 
monitoring programme be established to assess the seasonal. and· yearly trends of 
groundwater characteristics; examine rates o'f coastal erosion; monitor marine and coa5tal 
biodiver.;tty; and examine the effects of clim'ate change on the islands .. 

---~ 
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Re Feasibility Study for" Resettlement of the. Chagos Archipelago 

DearCharies, 

.I have the pleasure in enclosing the first drafts of Volumes H, II, an·d IV of Phase 2B of the 
feasibility study for the· resettlement of the Chagos Archip.elago. Volumes II and Ill contain the 
complete findings and conclusions from this phase of the studies, and Volume IV contains the. 
appendices. These volumes are complementary to the· non~technical executive summary· 
contained in Volume I, which you are already in receipt of. 

We have. decided . not to. include a Volume V containing the. maps .from the Geographical 
Information System; these have instead been inserted into the other volumes where appropriate. 
We will be forwarding a CD-ROM.containing the GIS together with the final report -

We look forward to receiving your comments on the draft. As I indicated in an earlier 
communication, once we receive your comments we would be happy to provide a two-page 
summary of Phase 2B for ministerial briefing. 

Yours sincerely, 

Ale Holland . 
Senior Environmental Scientist 
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